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A few days ago, Reliance Retail
surprised the market by
acquiring the Campa brand

fromDelhi-based PureDrinks Ltd for
~22 crore. A successful cola brand in
theeighties, especially inNorth India,
Campa Cola thrived when Coca Cola
exited India in the late seventies.
When the Atlanta-based major
returned and PepsiCo set base in
India, it went down fighting.

Evenmore surprising is the second
carbonatedbrandwithwhichaccording
to sources talks are in the final stages
for a joint venture. This is for Sosyo, a
fizzyfruit juicebrandfromSuratwhich
was closely associated with the coun-
try’s freedomstruggle. Itwasbottledin
1923 by the Hajoori family as a desi
option to Vimto, a similar drink that
was imported from the UK. The com-
pany boasts over 29 per cent share of
this category in Gujarat, 18 manufac-
turing units, and sells over 20,00,000
crates everyyear.

So,whyisRelianceRetail,withover
15,000 stores straddling lifestyle, elec-
tronics, fashion and foods, buying a
defunct brand in a market in which
PepsiCoandCokehaveastranglehold?

Apparently, there is a method in
theseseeminglyhigh-riskdeals.Forthe
core element of Reliance’s new retail
strategy is twofold. First, it wants to be
“Atmanirbhar” by building affordable
indigenousproductsthatcanbescaled
up. Second, itwants to acquireorwork
with a bevy of heritage or regional
brands in thecountrybymaking them
morecontemporaryandbuildingscale
across thecountryand theglobe.

It’s a strategy that has already been
tried in consumer durables. For
instance, Reliance Retail acquired the
licensingandmanufacturingrightslate
last year for the once popular brands
BPL and Kelvinator (a US brand that
was bought over by Electrolux but did
notmakeadent in India).

Theirrangeofproductsisnowbeing
soldthroughRelianceDigital’s500-odd
physical stores across the country as
well as on their online store.And ithas
also moved quietly into general trade
channels tapping smaller consumer
electronicsanddurables stores.

Asked about the acquisitions, a
Reliance spokesperson said: “As a

policy, we do not comment on media
speculationandrumours.Ourcompany
evaluates various opportunities on an
ongoing basis. We have made
and will continue to make necessary
disclosuresincompliancewithourobli-
gationsunder the Securities Exchange
Board of India (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, andouragreements
with the stockexchanges.”

However, the retro strategy is now
getting a big push in the fast-moving
consumergoods(FMCG)business, too,
and sources said Reliance is scouting

formorelocalbrandstoexpanditsport-
folioofprivate labelbrands.

To that end, Reliance is also
looking at ethnic snack brands in dif-
ferentregions.TalksareonwithGarden
Namkeens from CavinKare and it is
closing in on a deal with Salem-based
Varalakshmi, Asia’s largest manufac-
turer of sabudana (sago) and related
products.

The new push in FMCG will force
Relianceto lockhornswithgiantssuch
as Unilever, ITC, even PepsiCo and
Coke, and Adani Wilmar. So should
competition worry? Soft drink multi-
nationals say theyarenot; theybelieve
Reliancewillsell thebeveragesasadis-
counted brand through its own retail
outlet inbulkpacksanddothesamein
the general trade. Reliance has roped
in former Coke boss in India T
Krishnakumar to put together the
FMCGplan.

“Ourmarket is targetedatmillenni-
als for whomCampahas no recall and
they don’t buy based on just price but
whatthebrandrepresents,”saidasenior
executive in a multinational beverage
company.Also,heargued,globalbrands
have far deeper reach,which the com-
petition has to still build up—about 5
million outlets across the country
alreadysupportedbyacoldchain.And
with an established all-India franchise
chain, they control the ~20,000-crore
market.Whatmay need to be tracked,
he added, iswhetherReliance chooses
toleveragethedesiversusforeignbrand
asamarketingproposition.

In consumer durables, BPL TVs,

refrigerators,lightingandkitchenappli-
ances are already being sold through
Reliance Digital. So are Kelvinator’s
products,whichincludetheironcepop-
ular refrigerators.

ButTVisatoughmarketdominated
by the Chinese and South Koreans.
According to Counterpoint Research
forQ12022,smartTVs,whichaccount-
ed for 89 per cent of all TV sales, was
led byXiaomiwith a 14 per cent share,
followed by Samsung (13 per cent), LG
(8 per cent) OnePlus (7 per cent) and
Sony(5percent).Therestofthemarket
is fragmented with numerous smaller
brands such as BPL,Haier, Sansui and
Toshiba.Inthesub-~20,000pricerange,
Chinese brand Realme was the most
preferredbrand.

In refrigerators, the numbers
are even more skewed: Data from
StatistashowsthattillJune2022,92per
centofthemarketsharewascontrolled
by just four brands — LG, Samsung,
Whirlpool andGodrej.

Can nostalgia for old brands be
rekindledandtheproductmodernised
once again to attract younger cus-
tomers? Sandeep Goyal, managing
directorofadagencyRediffusion,point-
ed out that “reviving old brands just
because they were popular once upon
atimeisanerroneoussupposition.The
original audience that consumed the
brand is not there and has passed its
consumptionpeak.Withthecoretarget
havingaged,recreatingthebrandmagic
is very difficult. No one in the current
generation is familiar with a Campa
Cola or a Kelvinator. It will largely be a
zero start.”

But Goyal said that one reason for
Reliance to buy these brands is that
retail tradememory is longer and they
rememberthebrands’glorydays.There
are some success stories such as Royal
Enfield.Buttherearefailures, too,such
asJawaand theYezdi.

There are others who say that
Reliancehasnothingtolosesinceithas
bought the rights and the brands at a
very nominal price. Arvind Singhal,
chairman of retail consultancy firm
Technopak, said: “In India, consumers
arebrandconsciousbuthavelowbrand
recall.Sobuyingthesebrandsatanom-
inal cost makes immense sense. It’s a
smart strategy because no one in the
country has Reliance’s sheer distribu-
tionpowers andcanconnectwithmil-
lionsofmerchants.”

Thequestioniswhetheritcanlever-
age this strength and create magic
aroundthebrandstomakethembigger
andmorecontemporary.

Reliance buys into desi power
Byacquiringastringoflocalconsumerbrands,theconglomerateis
lookingtobuildvolumesandscaleinitsprivatelabelretailbusiness
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INDIA’S CONNECTIVITY GAP
NEEDS AFFORDABLE 5G
A country where price
is key needs a cheap
service to speed
up access to
mobile
internet
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Fifth-generation(5G)mobiletechnologyis
speedinguptheworld,with79marketshaving
commercialservicesalready.India’sspectrum
auctioninearlyAugustandMukeshAmbani’s
announcementthatRelianceIndustrieswill
invest~2trillioninthetechnologyhaskept5Gin
theheadlines.

Thetechnology’sfastandreliableinternet
promisestocreatenewecosystemsofconnected
homesandcities,asitpotentiallybringsin
billionsinmobilerevenueglobally.Itisexpected
toaccountfor64percentoftotalmobileservice
revenueby2026.Itwillaccountfor37.7percentof
India’stotalmobileservicerevenueor$9billion
by2026(seechart1).

Thegendergapinaccesstomobileinternetis
higherinIndiathaninmanyotheremerging
countries.Whilemostcountrieshavea1-2
percentagepointdifference,thegapinIndiais10
percentagepoints(seechart2).

IndiaisaroundsixyearsbehindChinain
activemobilebroadbandservicepenetration;it
issevenyearsbehindBrazilandeightyears
behindRussia(seechart3). Thepercapita
GDPfigureinpeeremergingmarket
economiesisbetween100-540per
centhigherthaninIndia.Thecoming
of5Gtechnologywilladdover$1
trilliontoglobalGDPby2030,some
estimatessay.
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More than one-
third of India's
mobile services
revenue, and nearly
two-thirds of the
global total, will
come from 5G
connections by 2026
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